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RECOGNIZED MERIT.
We take pleasure in reproducing the
following tribute to a man, who during
35 years of consecrated work, h is d ne
more than any one person in our territ-
ory, for the education and elevation of
the native people, and whose name will
ever be spoken with love and venera-
tion by hundreds of our citizens:
"Dr Thoma Harwocd veteran superin-
tendent of the New Mexico Spanish
Mission, is in attendance at the General
Conference. He is one the heroes of
Methodist Home Missionary work and
bears about in his own body the marks
of his devotion to the services of the
Lord Jesus and has, like St. Paul suffer-
ed many things for the sake of his mis-
sion. To know his history in the begin-
ning of our Spanish work, and watch
his devotion through all the years of his
skillful management of that mission is
m
1
B
I
to encourage every worker to the utmost
devotion to his task. Today Dr. Har-woo- d
received a dispatch from Albuquer-
que announcing that he had been elected
chnplain of the New Mexico depart-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic.
This election is the twenty-firs- t consec-
utive annual election to this honorable
position." Daily Christian Advocate
SURPRISE PARTY
Last Friday evening a number it the
young friends and schoolmates of Master
Ocie Rabb gathered at his home and
entertained him most delightfully with
games and music for two or three hours.
Not the least enjoyable feature of the
affair being the fact that he had no
knowledge of their intentions until he
was called into the room to find them
waiting for 1 i n.
R, T. Frazier's
Famous
Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH
! RACKET STORE. I
Men's Hats from . Sl.'f o $2,75
" Pants from 7.V to ?2.(M)
" Suits from . .$:'. 50 to ?12.mi
" Work Shirts from íí5c tnCc
" Shoes from $1.25 o
" Linen Hdkfs front S b'c 1 for 2.V
Women's shoes . . from ?1. 25 to $2.25
" Hose from lie to 2."o
Fancy Bordered Hdkfs from 1V to i
Children's Fancy Hdkfs . from ov to l v
" Shoes from !Hc to $1.50
Nice Toilet Soaps from 5c to I Me
1 Pkg. Huir Pins 5c
1 " Envelopes .
1 " Ni Plus Ultra Pins o5c
Stove Top Lifters 05c
Tin Funnels . . from (lóc to 10c
Wire Soup Savers o5e
Sure Catch Mouse Traps 05c
1 Pkg. Tacks 05c
Potato Mashers . loc
Coffee Pot Stand o.V
1 Oz. Hot tie Mucilage '5c
Pressing Combs .. . from 10c to :!oc
Can Openers. from 5c to Hlr
These are only a few of the bargain In stock, call an 1 sec the
goods, no trouble to show thorn.
LEE SHI PP.
K- í"Xh:mxx,hx.xx-:'0'Xm- .
EL PASO FOUNDRY
and MACHINE CO.
Mining, Milling and Smelting Machinery
Carry in Stock and are Agents for Engines, Boilers, Hoists
Marsh Sinking Pumps.
Boiler Feed Pumps, Tank Pumps, Boston Woven Hose &
Rubber Co.'s Belting, Packing Hose, etc. Roebling's
m. f VVifp Rnnp Shaftíncr. PuIIpvs. HancerH. Holts. Nuts. prr.
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FOR THE
FRIENDLESS
v. A. N. HarKnesi, Saprintn
dtst of Ik Ktw Mtilco Society
for tkt FrlantfUis Isla ir Tw
latht Interest f Tkat Impor
Unt WorL
Rev. A. M. Hark new of Santa Fe,
superintendent of the New Mexico
Society for the Friendless has been in
our town for several days, telling our
people of the needs of this important
branch of benevolent work. He spoke
briefly at the various church services
on Sunday and has succeeded, by his
earnest manner and energetic efforts,
in interesting our citizens in this great
question to a certain extent and we
hope this interest may grow and bear
fruit.
This it rather a new departure In the
reform movement and is little known,
as yet, but when we come to see the
growth of crime throughout our coun-
try and the utter ineffectually of the
present system of management of
penal institutions, in the matter of re-
formatory influence on the convicts, we
cannot help feeling that it is one of the
most important branches of christian
work.
Again we must consider the fact that
for the convict who has served his time
.mil been tnrned out to shift for him-l- f,
there is no place open for him but
10 go back to his old haunts
ind die temptation to continue a life
11 crime as greater than ever before,
ml strong indeed must the man be
vho resists it. The aid and support of
these is one of the main objects of this
iK Íety and this alone is sufficient to
.varrant the organization and support of
such a society
asj3
Presbyterian
important
IMPROVEMENTS
improvements
praciicnUy
manufacturing establishment
machinery equipment
TWICE A WEEK
can Those Nice Fresh
Strawberies. Every Tuesday
Saturday. Fine Vege-
tables, Week.
My Store Headquarters
For Freshest
Classes of Staple Fancy
GROCERIES.
11. PLaHIVE
SWARTS NOTES.
A. Duran was a visitor in the lower
valley the first of the week.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. C. Parra, last
Wednesday, a boy, all doing well.
Mrs. McManuH and Mattie Urown
were visitors at the Mann ranch one
duy last week.
A. Ley ha was a visitor at San Juan
last Saturday evening, and took in
the dance at that place.
A grand ball was given at the Mann
ranch last Saturday evening, among
those who attended was a good
from Rita.
A. Perrault transacted business in
our town one day last week.
Henry Sherman passed here one day
hist week, enroute up the river on
Maude McManus was in from the
ranch on business one day this week.
E. J. Swarts went over to Pinos Al-
tos on business last Wednesday.
Mrs. P. Parra wat a visitor at the
home of Mrs, E. Swarts one day last
week.
LAST SERVICE
Last Sunday evening Rev Arthur
laat week addressedMarston, delivered his last sermon
pastor of the Methodist church in Dom-
ing, before going to his new field at El
Paao. Out of respect to Rev. Mars-to- n
the people dismissed
their services that evening and went
to the Methodist church and the ser-
vices there took the form of a union
meeting, Rev, Hopping assisting the
pastor in conducting them.
It is with regret that the Methodist
ptople here see their pastor who has
done such faithful work among them,
leave for another field of labor, but it
seems that he is called to the work
in which he had at
Durango, Mexico, some years ago; and
in which he has always hud the
deepest interest, the Spanish mission
work of the church. It is as pastor of
the Spanish church at El Paso that he
again takes up that branch of the work
and his friends here wish him great suc-
cess in that field.
ICE PLANT
Among courage
being Doming classes recruit
a to
a of ll:tm.
well inches I ot
will be sunk the second sir ita.
which at this point should be about
feet, Mr, Alva Keith is doing work
and a depth of about
feet, at which point sand run-
ning into the well made it necessary to
use a as the well is drilled
This company, which
only
in our town, is spending a large amount
in and which
will greatly the capicity of
light plant and enable it meet all
needs of town for sometime to come.
You Get
Also Fresh
Any Day in the
is
the and Best in all
and
Ii.
crowd
Santa
business.
Tom Ehy a Swarts visitor last
Sunday.
Miss. Katie Swarts spent the dav at
home of Mrs. Kimmick last
Thursday.
Miss E. Rodriguez was a visitor at
the home of Mrs. O. Ruiz one day last
Gibson of Central, transacted
business in a few days lust
week.
Mrs. A. Allison and Miss K. J.
Svarts drove to San one day
the latter part of last week.
Frank McManus transacted business
in the upper valley a few days last
J. Collier a business visitor
at Mann ranch one day past
week.
Sim Holstein made a business trip up
the the fore part of last week.
Albert Schultz returned to Deming,
a few ago, after spending several
days at ranch near Swarts.
Messrs Ruiz and J. and
their wives left Monday for Hillsboro
on business.
M. Montoya visited busi-
ness the latter of last week.
PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY
Judge Lindsey of juvenile court
meeting in Chicago
Commenting upon address, the
Chicago Journal said:
Who will question the assertion of
Judge Lindsey of that fath-
ers and mothers of the nation are respon
sible for the crowded reformatories and
jails? Who will doubt the justiceof
proposed remedy hold the parents reason-sibl- e
the errors and crimes of the
delinquent child
Judge Lindsey after showing statis-
tics that criminality among boys Ameri-
can born Imvs, is increasing at an alarm
ing rate, attributed the condition to the
some experience, following causes: Incompetent parents
court
liad surroundings in home neighbor
hoods; dirty politics in city police
departments which deprives of
protection desertion
The child is not in any measure respon-
sible for uny of these causes. Then why
should be alone be punished
If "tile rich Isiys are debauch-
ed and money, "and "the poor
imys are ofton neglected to the extent
'hat they do not. enough nourish- -
wnich are ment to keep th-i- r strong,"
made the and consequently both
Electric is deep well fur- - criminal ranks, the parents are to
nish water for the plant.
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that not know how to obey.
It is tho duty of the honn. the state
mil tin- - rhiin Ii to i h liiin this fumla-iiifiit-
h i H'.it tin- - first ami most
"I'i'y ri's'.s with tin- - parents.
Awl whi'i" t!i" i ! f.iils th' stiitp
sti'os in an.l ur.dt itiiki'S the training of
tin' doy.
It u ul I ln duct interesting to see
Jiiile I.inils'.'y's theorv applied.
Would lie fine or imprison the father
or inotlier who s a ehild to the sa-
loon for lierr or whiskey'.' Would he
punish the t'atl'i'i- - who ne'li-c'- s his hoy
so that the i'üti' h 's to send him to the
paiv.it.il srlnio! or reloi matory?
The hoy piohieni is a most serious
one. I 'poll its solution depends the
welfare of the nation. I'.ut it never
will he selvni hy ptinishit' the hoy lil.d
let tine; the re;dly guilty, iinotnpetent
parent 'o seo' flee,
Fleplyinii to the enterroe;,ltorieS Jifo-- 1
pounded, ulthoiit;!) noi authorized to
speak .uthoi-ilativel- forjudge Lind-- S
'V, yet it is perl'ee' ly safe to answer
hoth in the affirmative, .lude Lind- -
sey not only would do these things, hut
he has done them. He has imposed
lines upon paren s who have neglected
their children and who have sent them
to saloons for liipmr. That Denver has
found il to work unite as well when ap-
plied lis when merely as theory is shown
hy the fact that in the municipal elec-
tion his mine was on every ticket
save one. Kock Mountain News.
AT UPTON'S RANCH
Last Saturday the members of the
Senior and Junior classes of the Dem-
ing high school, went out to Upton's
ranch for their regular annual class
picknick. It was their intention to re-
turn the same evening, but no one who
has experienced a picknick at Upton's
will be surprised that they arrived 21
hours later. Of course they had a
good time. How could they help it?
The members of the party were:
Misses; Francis Martin, Marie DeLacy,
Susie and Rose Connelly; Messrs. Louis
Brown, Joe Chester, Edwin Matthews
and James Shepard.
A GOOD NOV!
Mr. Alva Keith, one of the most
progressive young men in Deming, has
secured a new deep well drilling ma-
chine and is now prepared to drill wells
of any depth for persons wishing
a permanent supply of water for stock
ranges, irrigation or other purposes.
While a well drilling machine does not
represent a large amount of capital
nor employ a crowd of laborers like
some large enterprise, yet we consider
this, one of the most important in-
stitutions which has come to our town
this spring. Just now when the ques-
tion of pumping for irrigation is at-
tracting so much attention and a num-
ber of small pumping plants are being
put in near our town, it is a matter of
no small concern to people wishing to
settle in this region to have a well dril-
ling outfit at their command and to
know that they can have a well that
will furnish an abundance of water at
short notice.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Wednesday Two Dollars 1 er Annum
N. S. Rose, Proprietor.
RODEY AND STATEHOOD
JN THE NEW MEXICAN for the 18th, appears a long article by
Delegate Rodey, giving his views on the statehood question and
explaining his change of position in regard to joint statehood with
Arizona. We regret very much that we have not space for the
publication of this article in full, as we feel sure it would interest
all of our readers whatever their views on the matter might be.
This however, is impossible, so we will tiy to review it briefly and
give something of our views on the subject.
To begin with it is well known to all who have read the do
ings in congress on this important question, that until compar
atively recently, Mr. Rodey has been firmiy in favor of single
statehood and opposed to any sort of compromise. It is equally
well known that he has been a hard and concientous worker and
that he has accomplished much in breaking down the unreasonable
prejudice which existed against our territory and in securing even
the small amount of recognition which he has secured for us at the
hands of the eastern politicians who have so much power and in-
fluence on the passage of such measures. In regard to this influ-
ence we quote from hifn as follows:
" There is no statesmanship about the admission of
a territory into the union as a state. It always is and always will
be purely a political question, nothing more and nothing less. And
political conditions change with lightning rapidity in the United
States. In a few months from now the republican leaders may be
glad, on the ground of political expediency, to admit the Republi-
can Territory of New Mexico so as to gt two more Republican si n
ators and three more electoral votes fur the election of 1W8."
If this be true, then we say. It matters little whether we
are ever admitted to the union, as it will only be a question o,
what set of ring sharks are in power to use the state government
for their own benefit, and not one of the good of the people.
We admire Mr. Rodey. and always have admired him. and
believe now as in the past that he is entirely conscientious in the
stand he is taking on this question, and we will say that we re-
gard him as having dime more for New Mexico than any delegate
the territory has ever had. Again we quote from his letter in re-
gard to the prejudice against our native people:
"Amongst the Democracy of this nation, particularly that of
the southwestern states, there is a positive repugnance to any per-
son speaking Spanish or observing Spanish customs. I have had
to fight this sentiment night and day on every occassion, and I
have done so to the best of my ability, and have pointed out how
wholly unjust it is, and in one or two cases became involved almost
in personal encounters with members of Congress, who cast as-
persions upon our people."
But in regard to his present attitude toward the jointure, is
expressed in the following:
"Now the question is plainly and squarely before the people
of New Mexico and Arizona. Which would they rather have, joint
statehood or no statehood ? That is the ultimatum of Congress,
certainly of that portion of congress that has the power to act."
We would say. No statehood. And we would rather have
seen him go out at the close of the light after he was defeated, as
J. H. Crist went out from the Silver City convention, when a man
who occupied the car with him on the road to Albuquerque said:
"No one on the car could sleep, for Crist kept us awake all night
fighting the perfidity of his companions, who gave up the fight
and deserted the principle they represented," than to weaken
as he has in the cause of the people on a question of right.
JN HIS GREAT SPEECH before an audience of over 8,000 peo-
ple at Kansas City, Mr. Folk said:
"I shall not want the vote of a single boodler for the no-
mination, and I do not want the vote of a single boodler after I am
nominated. If I cannot be elected by honest votes I had rather not
be elected at all. I had rather go down to defeat without boodle
votes than go up to victory with boodle votes. I want to see my
party win as much as any man, but I had rather it would go down
to honorable defeat than to go up to dishonorable victory." That
is the sentiment that should inspire every American citizen, and
that is the sentiment that must govern the conduct of every politi-
cal party in this country that hopes for permanent success. And
these words are especially directed to the republicans of New
Mexico. The republican party came into being as a protest against
the institution of slavery, and the multifarious
wrongs and corruptions that found shelter and immunity under
the aegis of that Goliath of evil, and if the party now lends itself
to the perpetuation of those wrongs which it is its mission to des-
troy, it barters its birthright for political plunder, and merits the
contempt of mankind. Albuquerque Journal.
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Oil u- ai.. N" York. Iiiiii.g New diltiii .
f- - Wi-'- .i ,.uln.v u. Tl.ia i. . .
iikí.iI'i:: I'm i: Itatea :nt Itltte h uvl
n.eal.n. K"i-- full jiuiti'ii!aT n r.'iraid t nt .
i i rj' ral ur::i ni Ml In
C. 1. Bl'RHHALTER.
D. F. P A. Turtos
C. B. B0SH0ITI, .,, D.nins.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of I.aundrv work
a
done to Tlease.
Fine Shirts. Collars,
and Cuffs, a Jspe
cialty.
Out of town trade solirited.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McINTOSH.
Proprietor.
BYRON H. IVES
FLORIST
F R K S H f V T V l. O W K K S.
AlbMu.r.a. N.w N.iir
fUjJ JOHN COKPKTT.
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
tv)
'1"! PKVINti. N. M.
J&'flWlYMWlWlVYWfcVM perjudica! impuesta á la inteligencia y á
fuerza del hombre.St(!aMiTir! A C'.jíV 1 Pero aunque la declaración de derechos que
esPu3 8e cons'nó en el Código de 1857 garntízó
GaLN ERALES S c' trabai 'bre no remedió la situación de los
'llllllllliif iii!ol)reroS é 'nustría,es' Parque las condiciones eco--r"rNMr"MNr&Wrr f"v j nómicas y sociales á que se hallaban sujetos, los
hi n.i h..p 1 hnmhn. i va nmm. ; co,ocaba en ,u2ar muy distante de su positiva re--
panada de la formalidad en la honradez, en todos generación.
coneeptos.
0f
La ciencia se dispone á presentarnos una
nueva maravilla, que tal vez será una de las pri-
meras que saludaran el presente siglo. Tratase
de reproducir el pensamiento en una placa foto- - jstas.
sintió necesidad
de
gráfica. El hijo del inventor Tomas Edison
. . . , . , , medio de progreso tan poderoso, que
es ' i line esta mauujiiiiuu aiianv.01 ningún otro ha realizar, , logrado mundo tan
creiu ue iu natura,
Hearst, se puede casi decir, es el candidato Y, han
demócrata que mas ha trabajado, con el interés podido prosperar las asociaciones de ese carácter
dj .ser electo Vresidcnte, ha gastado millón y qe han fundado algunas de las. aunque
o de pesos y esta listo para gastar mas, con némicas, existen todavía. Pero ello es debido
ese tin. Pero realirara equivoco ya tarde. Hu- - a de ilustración que ha permitido que
bit silo mejor que todo ese dinero hubiera compreni. los. inmensos beneficios que esas
dado á los pobres, y su memoria duraría mas.
El Japones vive noche y dia respirando el
aire púro, con las ventanas de su habitación
á fin de que permanezcan sanos y jrealiTar proyecto cualquiera, esti posibMad
y Por eso el i-
- iipVar a nho ins arj..M amnrnaaa
a todos los climas y á tod. asocia,ión Asf de con- -
i..s pueoios unna, cusí tnu0 a experiencia y la historia.
conocido en ei dajwn.
El tiempo se acerca y el trabajo la cons- - está
tracción del canal pronto se comenzar! de hermnnos. alli encuentra consuelo á sus do-
ra. Será una tarea estupenda, tarea que timará Wes y auxilio que necesita para robustecer sus
á lo 10 años costo de $20,000,000 por! fuerzas digno y honrado ante
ano, según los cálculos ya hechos.
La Peste en la India.
La Secretaria de Relaciones ha recioido hace
p eo del eonml de Mxio enüanova, una
u.ua la que, existen los siguientes datos:
"Por I interés do salubridad publica, me
h.inro en comunicar á usted (ue hoy llegaron á
eta cablegramas 1 la India, anunciando un es-- 1
1 anr.nd y pj.igos) la salid di. a de
tl.cho pais.
"En la sola provincia de Bombay en
ultima semana mas de 10,000 muertos de poste
b'ioonica, y las demás regiones también registra-
ron una mortalidad jamas vista estos últimos
lias.
"Con todo esto se ha apoderado de los
una apatía, que hace imposible la
de los reglamentos sanitarios y tiras medidas
dictadas pur bitrm británico para detener
al menos la terrible enfermedad.
"Scrá por consiguiente, mas que probable
quv .miv...,.
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one censuran las los que
ver en ellas un para clases ele-
vadas de porque el obrero redime
entra parte activa de la obra M WN(.0 VyvA
del son los del
del trabajador que gana con sus brazos
subsistencia diaria, los cuales tener
toda la en una servidum-
bre económica.
Para esas gentes, el trabajador cualquiera
nació pañi sufrir; y, ellos,
no tienen dei echo á una me-
jor.
Husquen. pues, los los
su fomentando con
las sociedades y en no
has q?gado 'noost;ir su emancipación
su prospe; id Comunicado
Importante Aviso.
El S"fior Juan de Dwypr. N. M.
et-- tabiocpra letrero en Unvno
n- -s de existe un permanente en Jun() en ;llU,anto
e! actual sanitario .L India. ,)pstiíl) n,s paK0 .Mi,.anta(rt
LA CLASE OBRERA.
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producen.
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El Deming Graphic
Cs La
Donde pueden Hacer
Obras de Clase.
Invitaciones para Casa-
mientos, y Bailes. En-
cabezados de Cartas.
Toda de Obras Podemos
Hacer.
A precios
RICHELIEU Coffee
e2
Bread
Claris Co
Wholesale Retail
GROCERS!
Hay Grain
Finest Teas
Buy Building' Material
WINDMILLS PIPE
From
W. C. WALLIS.
Will Save You Money Every Time.
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain Flour
Fancy groceries specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
.1.
V. II.
Deming New Mexico.
FltANK TlU'H.MOND, V. I. Cash
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. r,!)74.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Kxchange issued on all pro-
minent )oints. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth- -
er or small will receive our best tent ion every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
0
t
i'l.AKK.
(JllKKU.
i
t
and
S
large
DIRECTORS.
FUANK TlU KMONI)
C. L. I'AKKIt
T. M. WlMiO J.
of
I. .).
Vol. SKY RkCToR
A. VV. I'oi.i.Aiin
.1. ItKNNKTT.
EASTMAN KODARvS.
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
BOTONES! ytm, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts
i ? , I.. a , v
10 t 1 n v; mi, . . ...
I 1. . 1.. 11 U 1. I
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Oficina
Primera
Clase
Guitars
V
"
-
a
-:
-: -:
a
Also
Mandolins V BanjosAccordions, etc., etc.
The Best Line of Strings ;ind
Trimming's always in Stock.
W. P. TOSSELL UAe Jeweler.Deming ---- --- New Mexico, i
$60.50
$50.40
$39.80
and
0yj0
World's Fair Rates.
Cakes
He
and
I5KNNKTT
etc.
Round Triii. On Sale. Deming. N. M. April l."th. to Nov.
15th. Inclusive tfixxl for return until Dec. 15th. I!t04.
Rounil trip. On mile Doming, N. M. April 5th. to Nov.
2oth, 1W4. (ihkI for return until (0 days from clute of sale
Final return limit Dee. 15th, 11MM. in case executed for
longer stop over.
Round trip. On Hale April 27th, to Nov. :t0th Inclusive.
UohI for 10 days from date of sale, unless executed for
longer time, which can be done by paying difference in
limit, plus 25 cents extension fee.
Any changes in tickets such as extension, stop overs etc.. can lie fixed
in St Louis, by calling uinm Joint Validating Agents, located as follows:
Union Station, World's Fair (Jrounds-Trnnsiiortatio- n building, Worlo's
Fair Station (Wibash), No. 4129 Olive Street, No. 1U North Seventh
Street.
For further information call upon or address.
W. G. Rociikstkr Agent
Excursion.
Merchants and F.aglcs Carnival at El Paso Tex.. April 11th to
Kith-
-
1SK4. Round trip tickets, for $5.30. On sale April 10th to 13th.
inclusive. Goxl for return leaving El Paso not later than April 17th.
Call on or address W. (J Rochkstkr Agent.
0
t
0
0
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B Thecal and Personal fj
Hon. A. W. Pollard was in Silver City
trains Friday on legal business,
FOR SALE. Flnt HoliUln milk
cow. Inquire of Hri. JamtiTomtr
lia.
Threo Life Siie Dolls, to be given
away free tit Lee Shipp's Racket Store,
retiro Gonzales of Las Cruces was s
viHitor in our town Monday.
Miss Katie Gorman has been visiting
relatives in our town the past week.
Try that Nut and Chocolate layer
cake at the New Bakery.
A. Wallis of Cooks, was a business
visitor in our town yesterday.
Hon. J. A. Mahoney was an El
Paso visitor last Friduy.
Mr. Schleister, insurance agent of
Albuquerque, transacted business in
our town a few days last week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emeterío Men-
doza last Friday, a boy. All doing
well.
W. L. Russell of Dwyer was a busi-
ness visitor in our town from Saturday
evening until Monday morning.
Lemon Ties every Saturday at the
New Bakery.
Lime ami El Taso Brick for sale
Barney Martin.
Each 10c purchase of the Puritan
Jewelry Mfg. Co., gives you a vote for
any little girl you wish to have a chance
at those dolls,
Miss Chapman is now minipulating
the typewriter in the officeot Probate
Clerk, B. Y. Mckeyes.
I is Williams came over from Clifton
the latter part of last week for a visit
oí a week or two with friends in Dein-in-
R. L, Byron who has been ont on the
much for the past three week looking
after his stock interests returned home
Saturday afternoon.
J. A. McCoy was in from Tres Her-
manos district the latter part of last
week transacting mining business for u
day or two.
Call and see that jewelry and dolls, at
Lee Shipp's. Contest will close Sept.
1st. 1904.
The little son of E. M. McCallick.
section foreman at Latimer, is quit
sick at the hospital here.
D. F. Russoll of Hullendale Miss,
arrived Sunday for a short visit wit I
his family, who have been spending
the winter in Deming.
Mrs Frank Ward, of Kirksville Mis-
souri, arrived Monday morning for a
visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs II.
Nordhaus.
Fonciano Gonzales, who was in from
the Mimbres region having an injuni.
hand treated, returned to his honn
Sunday much improved
Mrs. A. H. (shell, formerly of Dom-
ing bu now living in Tucson, Ariz, pass
ed through here Monday enroute to St
Louis New York and other points east
for an extended visit.
The Misses Drake, who have been
viiting at the home of Mrs. P. R.
Smith in this city for some weeks,
left Monday for their home in Los
Angeles,
Mr. Medler, agent for the Washing-
ton Life Insurance company with
headquarters at Albuquerque, was a
business visitor in our town a few days
Us week.
Principal W. H. Dickey, of the Dem-
ing public schools has been confined to
hi bed for a week past but it is hoped
that he will soon be able to be out again.
Hon. S. S. Birchfield was in from the
ranch yesterday morning. He reports
some showers on his range east of the
Floridas, and says proepsct are good
in that region,
J. B. Canneld who has been employ-e- d
in the grocery store of R. H. Fts-hiv- e
for some time, left last Wednes-
day evening for his home in Muncie
Indiana.
An excursion train was placed at the
disposal of the sports of Deming last
Sunday in order that they might all go
down to the Pas City and see the ball
game, and most of them went. K report
a fine time, notwithstanding the fact
that the game was somew hat disapoint-in- g.
Quite a number attended the Bull
fight across the river and in that they
found a fair amount of excitement as
compensation for the lo of the game
which they so much hoped to win
It will be pleasing to the many
friend of Dr. and Mr. W. E. Rpence,
who left here for their old home at
Newton Iowa last week with Mrs.
Spence In uch a eriou physical con-
dition that doubU were entertained of
her reaching home alive, to learn that
she reached Hutchinson Kansa appa-
rently as strong as when she left here
and it is believed she will reach home
safely with a possible chance of re-- ci
Tiring.
Ralph C. Ely, accompanied by two
eastern capitalists, passed through
here last Thursday morning and went
out to the lead mines at Jose. They
only remained a few day and nothing
ia known aa to the object of their visit
but it is evident that Mr. Ely i not
sleeping while in the east, nd our citi-
zens need not be urprised to hear of
important mining development in this
region at any timo.
PRISBTTIRIAN CHURCH.
At the morning worship the pastor
will preach on the theme; "Cornelius-- A
good man outside of the church."
The the.ne of the evening service will
be; "God' Invitation." We would
urge upon parent the importance of
having children in the Sunday School,
and that at this point example ia
stronger than precept.
We cordially invite the public to all
the services of the church.
Theodore Hopping, Pastor.
MARRIED
At the home of W. J. Wamel in this
city lust Wednesday evening, Miss
Olive Holtcsmp and Mr. Anthony A.
Keith, both of Deming, Rev. Arthur
Marston officiating. The wedding wa
a quiet home affair, only relatives and
a few particular friends being present.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Keith went to El Paso for a short
wedding tour, from which place they
go to Morenci Arizona to make their
nome. Thb Graphic joins their many
friends in wishing these popular young
people a long ami happy life.
FINE PASTURE
1 am now prepared to pasture
i considerable number of cattle
ind horses at reasonable rates. Good
feed, fine spring water and careful at-
tention, make this an ideal summer
resort for your pets.
R. C MILLER Dwyer, N. N.
SCHOOLS CLOSE
Thursday and Friday evenings of
this week will be the closing exercises
f the Deming schools. Thursday eve-
ning a general school exhibition will
w given, all the department taking
oart, and on Friday evening the ar
graduation exercises of the high
schools will be given,
THfRSDAY EVENING PROGRAM
Music, Orchestra;
Fane's Tribunal, Mrs. Smith and Miss
uiney's rooms;
Needles and Pins, Marian Clement and
Helen Do Lacy
Tambourine drill, Mexican department;
Tom Thumb Wedding, Miss Osmer's
room;
Music, Orchestra;
Brownie's Flirtation, Mrs. Bush and
Miss Allen's rooms;
Recitation-T- he Rivals, Fay McKeyes:
Revel of the Niads, Mrs. Bush and
Miss Aliens rooms.
ERIOAY EVENING PROGRAM
Music Orchestra
Recitation "Boyhood' Happy Day
Albert Norcop
Music Quartette
...Messrs, Hopping, Spence, McCoy
and Waddill.
Essay, "Beauty of American Litera-
ture Marie DeLacy
Music, Instrumental Nora Lawhon
Oration, "Democracy"
Edwin Matthews
Music Quartette
Valedictory, "Discipline of Life"
Susie Connolly
Presentation of Medals
Prof. U. F. Duff
Presentation of Diploma
Judge Field
Remark W. H. Dickev
Music... Orchestra
Scan r antaatics
Nine High School Girls.
JUNKET.
Something Delicate, Delicie,
Hetltkj and ches). No desert so
easily, quickly or cheaply prepared.
It is good for ANYONE, but particu-
larly acceptable to Ckildrta, Invalid
r DUtettlct.
It can be had only from Sinttt
Dairy Wae.
W. T. Russell Prop.
fir"'1"
.:.. :rj 't J tl
Time is Money
You can often save valu-
able time by calling
a Graphic Messenger todo
errands for you ami you
will be sure of reliable
service. Calls during
noon hour 12 to I and af-
ter 6 o'clock in the eve-
ning will be answered
from 'phone 114, at all
other times at 105.
Graphic Messenger
Service. Y
OOOOOO O'OOOOO
Button! Button!
Wko Hat the B.ttonT
Mrs. Kimworthy
Has All Styles and Size.
Rosch Q Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.
CHICAGO AND RETURN
$43.50
Tickets on fttle Demin$r, June
10th, to 17th Inclusive one fare
for round trip $43.50 good for
return until Sept. 30th. 1904.
For further information call
n or address
W. G. ROCHESTER Apent.
Professional Cards 3
J3so3í;í5?33J5éí454?
Dr. E. L CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN and Sl'RÜEON
Eyes tested ami glasees fitted. Office at resi-
dence, next to Tusatl's jewelry atora, on th eouth
TELEPHONE SO
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY á COUNSELOR
Deming, New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming. N. M.
JAS. S. FIELDER.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-
Pbmino Nsw Mexico
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTltRNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St Deming N. M.
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW.
Post Office Address: Las Cruces N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero an j Lincoln counties, N. M
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
FRANK PRISER.
MISINO EXPERT
Mines eiamined and reportad. Thirty years
et penance. Beat reierencaa.
DtaiNO Naw Msiiodi
ata.aiaiatflcotatatatafSt
.fíaaraaS
sSS $uff.ÉW
COOPER
WAGONS
The
Earth.
The True World's Fair Itoute
Fast Schedules, Fouit men and Low Rates are necessary to
make a pleasant journey. We nave them all. Ask the Ticket Agent.
"BEST MEALS ON WHEELS" For detailed information Address
T. H. HEALEY, Passenger Agt. El Paso Texas. A. N. BROWN, G. F.
& P. A.
1
J. Bloat Pambt. Prea't.
John Coksbtt. Vie Pree't
The Dank of Deming'
Transacts a general banking business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
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Blame
No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get
Well When Sick.
Alt we rnn do Ik s!ve ndvlcs.
' Of emu-n- Unit's eury.
Rut our advlre l rilly worth a little
m"iv to ymi tiian must pri);.l.'. for ws
off it to g.vtf you the Ilret bottle of our
mrdli'lne froe, If It f.ul to liolp you
We rould not afford to d this unlom
our medicine wn tc"l. 8u h an offer,
on V.:f run if kind uf niitllrlne. would
put a men-- int prince In the uxr houne.
Vr. Mil'' Nervine, however, as years
of experience linvu proved. Is a medi-
cine that curen the sick.
Tho whom It c;.nnot benefit leu
than one In ten thouiwnd we prefer to
refund their money,
All we auk of you I to try Ir. Miles'
Rentnratlve Nervine for your complaint.
If you aufler from KleeplcKuneiui, nervous
exhaustion. iLzxineni, headache, mus-
cular twitching, melancholy, kws of
mmory, weak atomach, poor blood,
bilious trouble., epllcpxy, St Vitus'
L unce, etc.. we will guarantee to benefit
you or refund your money.
You are the doctor.
"My son Itert, when In his l?th year,became aubject to attack of eplb-n.y- ,
so eerlouH that we were compelled totake him out of After novem!phyalclnna h:id falltd to relieve him. wegave Dr. Mil..' NirMne a trial. Ten
month! treaim-- nt with Nervine andLiver (MIH our boy to perfe t
"--
MRhealth. JuMN B. WILSON.iJeputy Co. Clerk, VulUt Co.. Sio.
FREE Wrlu Ji" n(1 w wl" mallvtJJ ) ou Free Trial Pa. kage ofPr; M--
"..
P'lli, the New.Sclent Remedy for Pain. Also Rvmp-to-
lllank our Speclali.t to dlugnoMyour ca and tell you what la wrong
and how to right It. Atlutly FteeAddre..: 1R. TkIU.K9 MKI'ICAL CO..LAAOHATOWSJ. KUU1AHT. IND.
$25.00
St. Louis and Return
via.
I
Q..Í7
Tickets on sale Mav 17 nnH 51
only. Gtd returning, leaving
St. Louis 10 days from date of
sale.
W. G. Rochester. Apent.
Deming. N. M,
Best
On
Excellent
LARGE
and
SMALL
For Sale fcy. . .
W. R. MERRILL
a.tatatajaiaiatataaf ateto
IN connection with the
KOCl..!LUND
IS
L H. Brown, Cashier.
W. H. GuiNir. Aas't Cashier.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Lana County Telephone
Improvement Co.
(P ill
Smith Premier
is the si.r.plcst and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It docs better work, docs
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is
The World's Bet
Typewriter
Let M tn4j oof Hid. koek talllafIt bo. I It. Trprork.r t.fplm.
natal, It.aof rpkn lut.oktj.
Vf SmMK FrMsUff
Tyyajwilt) Compan
luJ7 Champa Srett
Dtim rcio.
N0TKI FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orne at IaCruca.. N. M. April .
ISM.
fot ice la hereby given Oat the folkwln-Bama- datüvr hu Alnl nolire of his later IKn to
make final gr,f in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made hefure Prelate
Cl.rk. Luna Co. N. M. at Deminr. N. at on Vsrft ISM vrt: J.n Trevarrowr. lid. E. N. 3W3for th. NWW 8. li. Tp. . S R. S. W. N. M. P.Mer.
H. name, the folknrirg wlta u pn .
his continuous rrid.Mee upon and cultivatim of
sax) land vti: Loots Hobrnan, Chas. C. Ellis
A. O. Bailey. A. J. KrU. all of Columbus. N. M.
NICHOLAS UAI.1.E
rUsrister.
A0HINISTUT013 N0TICI.
In the matter of the state of Albert P. Tarlor.lVvard:- -
NlltlM i. kMÍ. bÍmm t k. - L ,,.J.U:MJ
admimsirauirof the state of Alhsrt P. 1a) iof.
oaraaaau. nas niwi in Ui. Probata Court uf I.una
eouni. a Anal report of his arts and doinr a
euen adramiatrator and the aaid Probate CourthasflxediSnal haaeinc aa June 11 lo4 atj
o rlnrk a. nv. as the dar aaa boar upon arbiHi
all olitiona to said report anw a. kaard and the
atDllratlon la w .j...,.in.
Uir may be dtwaawd of.
Administrator of the tsute of Albert P. TaI
B. Y. McKEYES
Probate Clerk.
K0TICI FOI PCBLICAT11N
LAND OKPICEalUa Crucaa, N. M. Mw
: """7 aii"n uiat vn ...ii.'",'named arttlar kai Sled notice of his intention W
mae Anal pmr.f in support of hia claim, ana
that wmJ pn.,f will be made before Probate
C lerk Luna Co., N. M at leming. N. M. eJune jr.. 1!., Norm. MHlikin Hd K S
iheL.uJ.í.See., Lot It KE1. 8E'Satf S T 91 a U . ixr
,' ' T.He names the following witnesses to P"1
ma eitinuKia rrai.rnre upon and cultual"
of sal land, via, Kobert A. Uwia. Bnj. r
Lewis. J.n R. Smeyer. Chas W. Cuk a
of Ivmin, N. M.
. . , Nicholas Gallks
f ms it:
